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CENTRE 
CBQF - Centro de Biotecnologia e Química Fina 
 
CENTRE DESCRIPTION 
The School of Biotechnology (ESB - Universidade Católica Portuguesa), provides higher education with 
emphasis on the agro-food and environmental areas and their interfaces with health and well-being. 
It hosts the Centre for Biotechnology and Fine Chemistry – CBQF (www.cbqf.esb.ucp.pt), rated as 
Excellent by an international panel in the 2019 evaluation by the Portuguese Foundation for Science 
and Technology (FCT). More than 200 researchers, 93 holding a PhD degree, 50 PhD students and 
several research fellows, currently work at CBQF. The Centre holds dmultiisciplinary competencies 
based on biosciences, bioengineering, nutrition and analytical chemistry, applied to thematic 
challenges focused on the health and well-being of the citizen and the competitiveness of the 
agricultural and food systems. CBQF-ESB is strongly active in national and international R&D&I and 
educational projects: in the past 5 years, it has collaborated with ca. 130 higher education institutions 
and international R&D centres from 50 countries through more than 100 projects - 50% of which in 
collaboration with industry (collaborations with ca. 150 national and 27 foreign companies (16 
countries). Additionally, the track record of CBQF-UCP includes ca. 35 business projects in the area of 
biotechnology (startups), developed in the framework of pre-incubation and incubation activities. 
Over the past 5 years, research activities led to the publication of over 550 indexed papers, 40 book 
chapters and 22 patents. CBQF proved a high capacity to attract competitive funding, participating in 
130 projects with a steady increase in competitive funding. CBQF-industry partnerships increased 
since 2013, registering collaborations with ca. 180 national and 27 foreign companies (16 countries), 
mainly through R&D funded projects. Of note is a recently approved high impact strategic project 
(Alchemy, 26M€) with the top international Biotech Company Amyris. 
 
AREA OF KNOWLEDGE 
Physical Sciences, Mathematics and Engineering Panel 
 
GROUP OF DISCIPLINES 
Chemistry and Chemical Engineering 
 
GROUP LEADER 
Prof.Cristina Luisa Miranda Silva, clsilva@porto.ucp.pt 
 
RESEARCH PROJECT/RESEARCH GROUP  
Food Processing and Engineering Laboratory. Contributing to high quality and safe food products, 
through development and optimization studies using engineering as a tool. Transport phenomena and 
kinetics are studied in order to improve thermal and non-thermal processes (osmotic dehydration, UV 
radiation or ozone treatments) and packaging systems as well as shelf-life prediction. Novel 
technological approaches are used in the development of added value foodstuffs with extended shelf-
life. http://www.cbqf.esb.ucp.pt/en/cbqf-food-and-nutrition 
 
POSITION DESCRIPTION 
-Research Project / Research Group Description: 
Solar cooking technology has been empirically developed and implemented mainly for developing 
countries. Solar cooking is a sustainable technology presenting great potential, once it only requires 
sunshine, and not necessarily high environmental temperatures. 



The knowledge on transport phenomena and quality and safety changes due to this cooking process 
is very limited. There is a need to understand and predict the time temperature profiles along the 
cooking process of different foodstuffs, and evaluate the impact on products. 
The main objective of this PhD work plan is to develop a predictive tool to: 1) estimate the time 
temperature profiles of different foods in different solar cookers (parabolic, box style and panel style), 
2) predict corresponding cooked foods final safety and quality, and 3) develop a predictive tool (a 
software integrating all the information) to make available on the web, and consumer user-friendly. 
The supervisor of this research proposal, Cristina L.M. Silva, is leader of the laboratory of Food 
Processing & Engineering, coordinator of 3rd cycle degrees, and member of directive board of CBQF. 
She has been working on quality and safety of processed foods since 1990, having a SCOPUS h of 30, 
and is editor-in-chief of International Journal of Food Studies and associate editor of Journal of Food 
Processing Engineering. 
With respect to the home institution, CBQF is an Associate Laboratory since 2004, being the only non-
state-owned in Portugal and rated excellent since 2018. CBQF guarantees the good integration of 
researchers, promotion of dynamic research and social environment, ensuring scientific autonomy 
and execution of projects. 
The group leader is board member of ISEKI-Food Association, Chair of Education Committee of IUFoST, 
and is involved in several international research and network projects. Therefore, the PhD student will 
be exposed to an international environment and given opportunity to participate on challenging 
activities. 
 
-Job position description: 
The candidate should have a background on processing engineering (such as chemical, biological or 
food engineering) and be keen on learning mathematical modelling and programming.  
The work will be divided into seven main tasks, as described below: 
Task 1. Evaluation of heating performance of solar cooker models  (M1 to M9) 
Task 2. Prediction of heating performance of solar cooker models  (M5 to M9) 
Task 3. Impact of solar cooking on food quality (M10 to M22) 
Task 4. Impact of solar cooking on food safety (M28 to M33)  
Task 5. Predicting quality and safety due to solar cooking (M24 to M33) 
Task 6. Predictive software tool for solar cooking (M27 to M33) 
Task 7. Dissemination and thesis writing (M1 to M36) 
 
The PhD candidate will profit from the participation in a COST Action (Mathematical and Computer 
Science Methods for Food Science and Industry FoodMC) expertise, and other collaborations with for 
example Universitat Politècnica de València, being possible to develop collaborative work. 
The project addresses particularly the following sustainable development goals (SDG’s): 
Goal 7: Ensure access to affordable, reliable, sustainable and modern energy for all 
Goal 12: Ensure sustainable consumption and production patterns 
Goal 13: Take urgent action to combat climate change and its impacts 
 
OTHER RELEVANT WEBSITES 
Page of the Solar Cookers International  
Page of the next international conference on solar cooking – CONSOLFOOD 2020 – Advances in Solar 
Thermal Food Processing  
Page of the next International ISEKI-Food Conference – Sustainable Development Goals in Food 
Systems: challenges and opportunities for the future – chaired by the Group Leader  
 
  


